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Goodarzi MO, Jones MR, Chen Y-DI, Azziz R. First evidence of genetic association between AKT2 and polycystic ovary
syndrome. Diabetes Care 2008;31:2284–2287
In the print version of the article listed above, errors occurred that involve genetic variant labeling. In the ﬁrst paragraph of the
RESULTS section, the sentence beginning “The presence of the G allele... ”should instead read “The presence of the C allele.... ”I n
addition,thelabelinginTable2oftheallelesforvariantsrs11671439,rs8100018,andrs2304188isincorrect.Thecorrectedversion
of Table 2 appears below. The errors do not affect the scientiﬁc conclusions. The online version reﬂects these changes.
Friedman A, Marrero D, Ma Y, Ackermann R, Venkat Narayan KM, Barrett-Connor E, Watson K, Knowler WC, Horton ES,
for the Diabetes Prevention Program Research Group. Value of urinary albumin-to-creatinine ratio as a predictor of type 2
diabetes in pre-diabetic individuals. Diabetes Care 2008;31:2344–2348
As printed, the name of an author, Allon Friedman, is incorrect. The correct name of the author is Allon N. Friedman. The online
version reﬂects these changes.
American Diabetes Association: Diabetes in Hispanic American youth: prevalence, incidence, demographics, and clinical
characteristics: the SEARCH for Diabetes in Youth Study. Diabetes Care 32(Suppl. 1):S123–S132, 2009
In the print version of the article listed above, the URL provided for accessing the online appendix is incorrect. The correct URL is
asfollows:http://care.diabetesjournals.org/cgi/content/full/32/Supplement_2/S123/DC1.Theonlineversionreﬂectsthesechanges.
Table 2—SNP location and frequency data
Variant Location Alleles (major/minor) Overall MAF PCOS MAF Control MAF
rs11671439 Intron 1 T/C 0.078 0.068 0.088
rs8100018 Intron 4 G/C 0.262 0.296 0.216
rs3730051 Intron 8 A/G 0.221 0.247 0.180
rs2304188 Intron 10 T/C 0.153 0.141 0.178
MAF, minor allele frequency.
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